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BEST FOOD BUYS
Bargains Seen In

Selected cuts o£ bee£ and
fryer chicken continue to head
the list of meat values at most
area food stores, points out
Harold Neigh, consumer mar-
keting specialist at Penn State.

With unusually large sup-
plies of heef available this
spring, retailers have been a'ble
to offer frequent specials in
heeff. Generally, the decrease
in retail beef price, has been
most vident in many low-pri-

ced specials. Some cuts have
been at the lowest price in a
number of years. In a declining
market, the retailer is more

• Have You Heard?
(Continued from Page 9)

.heavy for its size A clean,
on»p, and tender looking head
is a good buy. A wilted, rust-
marked or decayed head is

wasteful Watch for a- water-
soaked or discolored appear-
ance on outer leaves of icejiurg
lettuce—it may indicate decay
penetrating the interior of the
head

Store lettuce m the refriger-
ator crisper or in a plastic bag
to hold down loss of moisture.
It’s a good idea to wash let-
tuce before refrigerating it—
this helps it stay crisp while
in storage Also lettuce is ready
for use when you need it Wash
lettuce under cold running wa-
ter, stem end uip, then dram
well and pat dry to remove
any excess moisture.

Milk Is A Bargain.
Any_ way you drink it, and

during June, Dairy Month, you
can use more than your usual
share of it Nutritionally, milk
is an outstanding source of
calcium, protein, vitamin A,
and riboflavin Milk also sup-
plies a dozen or more essential
nutrients including phosphorus,
thiamine, and niacin Milk is
for everyone—young and old
alike.

Beef Products

Good To Know Anytime
One way to relieve house-

hold clutter is to throw away—-
or give away—articles you no
longer use. This takes unbel-
ievable will power, but it’s
worth it. One good guide to
help you decide which items
to discard Is: If you haven’t
used an item within the last
one or two years, out it goes.

Before sending clothes to the
drycleaner or taking them to
the coin-operated drycleaning
establishment, close zippers as
you do for laundering Fasten
hooks so they won’t catch on
other articles Remove any
tancy buttons or ornaments to
preserve them. Identify spots
or stains that may need some
pretreating.

likely to' pass on lower prices
in the form of weekend spe-
cials rather than lower prices

a few cents on all cuts This
way the retailer can offer a
real bargain in a few cuts Be-
cause the beef market has been
declining all spring selected
heel cuts have been a featured
item about every weekend. Pri-
ces are beginning to rise some
bujt wre expected to remain
favorable to shoppers during
most of the summer.

'Fryer chicken prices haven’t
changed much from week to
week except when selected for
weekend featuring. Fryers are
popular, especially in warm
weather because of the ease
and quickness of preparation.
So they make a good traffic
builder when on special: Even
though retailers may just break
even on fryer sales, they hope
to make it up in increased
trade or to even hold on to
customers because of the in-
creasing competition in the
food bujnn'ess. No hig price
change is likely, but prices will
probably decline a little in the
weeks ahead.

MoSt fyesh produce is in
heavy supply with quality re-
ported good for many items
Prices are low if not down-
right cheap, as for instance
watermelons Lettuce, among
tfhe exceptions, holds its high
cost position until new fields
come into production Short
supplied citrus and, apples also
remain high in price Bargain
buys in strawberries and can-
taloupe are stressed in area
stores. Plums, cherries and
white grapes are selling at
lirst-of-season high prices.

Care Extends Wear Of Suits
Hanging men’s suits on cor-

rectly designed hangers helps
to keep the shape of coats and
trousers, reminds Bernice
Tharp, Penn State extension
clothing specialist. For coats,
use wooden hangers designed
so they are neither too wide
nor too narrow for the shoul-
ders Leave the coat unihut-
toned while hanging. Hang
trousers by the cuffs on trou-
ser hangers to prevent folds

PUREBRED GUERNSEY
NIGHT SALE

At the Ass’n. Sales Pavilion, 6
ini. E. of Lancaster, Pa., on
Rt. SO.
THURSDAY - June 27, 1963 -

7:30 P.M.
10 Hegd - T.B. & Bang's Cert.

100% Vacc.
Yearly all fresh or due within

3(> days ot sale date
One outstanding bull of breed-
ing age, a son. of famous
“FLASH”.

Tlje sale includes 15 top
heifers, records over 10,000#
of milk on dams. Also a group,
of rows recently fresh that
average per day right
now. These come from Conn.

Majority j'of heifers from
Ohio. They don’t send good,
ones such a long distance un-
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• For The Farm Wife
from Page -9)

paper) Repeat three more
times alternating ice scream
and chocolate, with
chocolate; freeze Fold food
coloring and flavoring into
whipped cream. Frost sides of
loaf, decoiate around top edge
with whipped cream put
through a decorator tube. Re-
turn to fieezer to set cream,
about 1 hour. To serve, dice
when frozen quite hard G-8
seivmgs.

♦ * * $

ICE CREAM BROCKS
Here’s a grand idea for al

kiddie party. It features de-
corated blocks of ice creatn,
a gaily colored top as a center
decoration, and an assortment
ot sugar cookies.

To make the decorated
blocks, buy three pints of ice
cream. Try yanilla. chocolate
and strawberry the univer-
sal favorites ot children.

Gut each pint lengthwise,
then crosswise to form lour
squaies Place these squares
on a piece ot toil-coveted card-
board (be Mire to lea\e a
space between each piece) and
place immediately in vour

Later, when jou have the
time, make up a batch of
blitter icing Divide this so
you can make some chocolate,
some plain Or, add food color-
ing to part of the batch

Now remove one ice cream
square at a tune and decorate
to your heart’s content Here's
a hint, though It’s easier to
put the edging on the blocks
first, then the let er or num-
bers.

Don’t worry if the block
starts to melt while you're
stRL decorating it Just pop

and INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
TRACTORS
John Deere 430
John Deere 1010 IT
John Deere A v
John Deere B
Allls-Chalmers W
Allis-Chnlmers G with

cultivator & corn planter
Parmall F-20

CULTIVATORS
John Dee,re
Oliver
McDeering
HAY CONDITIONERS
John Deere 1
Brillion Hay Crusher
HAKES
John Deere

BALERS
New Holland 68, 76 & 77

SILAGE EQUIPMENT
Com Shredder
5’ Cutter Bar for 8 Har-

vester
Gold 3 Row Self-Propelled

Harvester w/Row Crop
Attach. & Cutter Bar

Lundell Chopper
Allis-Chaluiers Blower

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
Ford 850 w/Loade,r and

Backhoe
Massey-Ferguson 65 w/

Hough Payloader
Allis-Chalmers HDSG

Crawler Loader
Hough Payloader with back-

hoe i

Loader and Backhoe
John Deere 4401 C Crawler

Loader
John Deere model 51 back-

hoe

Oliver HG43 w/Angling
Blade

Oliver BGS Crawler • >

Oliver OCS Crawler Loader
w/3 pt. Hitch & P.T.O,

Caterplllar-Tonrapnll &

Scraper
Pippin Backhoe
Howard Rotovator
Sims Cab -

MOWERS
John Deere Nos. 5-8-10
Kosch Side Mounted
MeDeering '

New Holland Semi-mtd. 7’

ELMER E. PLASTERER, INC.
26 Evergreen Road Phone 273-2616 Lebanon, Pa.

CHERRIES
ARE RIPE

LARGE DARK SWEET CHERRIES
Large Light Cherries-Red Pie Cherries

Pick Them Yourself Poy by the Pound
Bring your- containers We supply the Ladders

OPENING DATE JUNE 24
Daily 7 o.m. to 7:30 p.m. - Sat. 7 a.nu to 4 p.m. '

~

Closed Sunday
£
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freezer. Leave
overnight' or several days, so and equals the low 'slpoe July
they’ll get hard the harder 1956.
the better. Slaughter steers Nis&r 10

loads Prime 1150-1350 Jbts.
24 00. Bulk High Choice and
Prime 1100-1400 lbs. 23.G0-23
23 75 Bulk Choice 900-I*oo
lbs. 22 50-23 25. Load High
Choice 1150 lbs 23.50. Bulk
Choice 1200-1400 lbs. 22,00-
22.75. Comparable grade 14Q0-
1500 lbs. 21 50-22.50. Tlvo
loads High Choice 1445 lbs.
22.75. Good 900-1250 lbs. 81.-
25-22 25, load High Good HJOO
lbs. 22.50 and loadlots Miiced
Good and Choice -100Q-J.300
lbs. 21/75-22.25. Standard #nd
lour Good 19.50-21.00,

harden while you work on slaughter heifers; Load
it back in the freezer to High choice #nd prime >6O
another. When ,you're finish- lbs 2 5.50, several loads IBgh
ed, you anay either return the choice w,th tew Prune
blocks to the freezer or serve 1075 lbs> 23.25, Bulk G«»od
them immediately 20.25-21.75
• Chicago

Cows; Utility and Commer-
cial 15.50-17.00, wasty fat

(Continued from Page 2) Commercial 15.00 and. Utility
go carlot dressed trade, steer Holsteins up to 16 75. Ca.jig.er
heifer beef steady to 25 low- und Cutter 13.50-16.00, clos-
er Cow beef steady to 50 low- ln& mostly 14 00-16 00.
er> „ Feeders' Load Choice 880

Average cost all steers esti- lb steers 23,35, load Choice
mated to he 22 50. Weeks top 959 lbs 22 75.
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